**LOCATIONS**

**BRONX**

1. Bronx Regional High School*
   1010 Reverend James Polite Avenue, Bronx, NY 10459

2. DeWitt Clinton Educational Campus
   100 West Mosholu Parkway South, Bronx NY 10468

3. Herman Ridder Educational Campus
   1619 Boston Road, Bronx NY 10460

4. James Monroe Educational Campus
   1300 Boynton Avenue, Bronx, NY 10472

5. Jane Addams High School
   900 Tinton Avenue, Bronx NY 10456

6. Morris Educational Campus
   1110 Boston Road, Bronx NY 10456

7. South Bronx Educational Campus
   701 St. Ann’s Avenue, Bronx NY 10455

8. Theodore Roosevelt Educational Campus
   832 Marcy Avenue, Brooklyn NY 11216

9. William Howard Taft Educational Campus
   240 East 172nd Street, Bronx NY 10457

**BROOKLYN**

10. Bedford Stuyvesant Complex
    832 Marcy Avenue, Brooklyn NY 11216

11. Bushwick Educational Campus
    400 Irving Avenue, Brooklyn NY 11237

12. Franklin K. Lane High School
    999 Jamaica Avenue, Brooklyn NY 11208

13. Grand Street Educational Campus
    850 Grand Street, Brooklyn NY 11211

14. High School of Telecommunication Arts & Technology
    350 67th Street, Brooklyn NY 11201

15. Pathways to Graduation (Downtown Brooklyn)
    67-69 Schermerhorn Street, Brooklyn NY 11201

16. Paul Robeson Educational Campus
    150 Albany Avenue, Brooklyn NY 11213

17. Prospect Heights Educational Campus
    883 Classon Avenue, Brooklyn NY 11225

18. Thomas Jefferson Educational Complex
    400 Pennsylvania Avenue, Brooklyn NY 11207

19. William H. Maxwell High School*
    145 Pennsylvania Avenue, Brooklyn NY 11207

20. City As School
    16 Clarkson Street, New York NY 10014

21. Edward A. Reynolds West Side High School
    140 West 102nd Street, New York NY 10025

22. Harlem Renaissance High School*
    22 East 128th Street, New York NY 10035

23. High School for Environmental Studies
    850 10th Avenue, New York NY 10019

24. Jeffrey C. Tenzer High School
    198 Forsyth Street, New York NY 10002

25. Julia Richman Educational Complex
    317 East 67th Street, New York NY 10065

26. Louis D. Brandeis High School*
    145 West 84th Street, New York NY 10024

27. LYFE Central Office
    500 Eighth Avenue, Suite 1004
    New York, NY10018

28. Mid-Manhattan Adult Learning Center
    212 West 120th Street, New York NY 10027

**QUEENS**

29. Beach Channel Educational Campus*
    100-00 Beach Channel Drive, Queens NY 11694

30. Far Rockaway Educational Campus
    8-21 Bay 25th Street, Queens NY 11691

31. Hillcrest High School
    160-05 Highland Avenue, Queens NY 11432

32. Long Island City High School
    14-30 Broadway, Queens NY 11106

33. Springfield Gardens Educational Campus
    143-10 Springfield Boulevard, Queens NY 11413

34. Port Richmond High School
    85 Saint Josephs Avenue, Staten Island NY 10302

**STATEN ISLAND**

34. Port Richmond High School
    85 Saint Josephs Avenue, Staten Island NY 10302

*Indicates LYFE’s 3-year-old and 3K classrooms.
Call LYFE’s Central Office for more information.
ENROLL IN lyfe

High-Quality Early Childhood Education & Support Services for Student Parents!

WHAT WE DO

LYFE provides free high-quality early childhood education to the children of New York City Department of Education student parents.

LYFE also empowers student parents to achieve their educational and parenting goals by providing counseling, referral services, and advocacy.

In addition, LYFE provides a community of support and partnership for family members of student parents.

DO I QUALIFY FOR LYFE SERVICES?

Do you have a child between the ages of 6 weeks and 4 years old (who is not age-eligible for Pre-K for All)?

Are you enrolled or interested in enrolling in a New York City Department of Education school or program?

If you answered YES to both questions above, then you qualify for LYFE services.

WHAT DOCUMENTS DO I NEED TO ENROLL IN LYFE?

To enroll, gather the following documents:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Parent Information</th>
<th>Your Child’s Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your current academic schedule (if you need help enrolling in a DOE school or program, LYFE can help)</td>
<td>Proof of Your Child’s Age (visit the LYFE website for a list of eligible documents)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A current copy of your child’s immunization records and medical examination form</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QUESTIONS ABOUT ENROLLMENT?

Call the LYFE Central Office at 212-609-8520 or visit the LYFE website at lyfenyc.org to find a LYFE location near you to connect with a LYFE Team Member directly.

CONNECT WITH LYFE

- LYFENYC.org
- 212.609.8520
- LYFE@schools.nyc.gov
- Facebook.com/lyfenyc
- @LYFENYC